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This issue of the iifnsna.n v,ras assigned to Aunt Margaretrs fanily to be
nublished in May sponsored by Leonora S, Rogers. We are indeed grateful to
her that it is ready so ea.r1y inas:nuch as the commitment for Aprll was late,
Please bear in rnind that Leonora is not late but was willing to let us use

her copy for this
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-2Gunrrlson, Utah
liareh 26, 1962

Dear Leonora:
I was so glad to recelve your letter. I have had good health all trintert
so you see that Catharine takes good care of ne'
I will te}l you how f was blessed for my health, i.tlhen IIy Eon Carl was a
few day5 o1d I was sick with pneunonia and I was very siek. Aunt En was caring
for me and she called for Uncle Sarnuel Srdth and loey Rogers to come and blees
m€r It was ln the days when we traveled with horses, Uncle Samrel and Brother
Locy Rogers came, and Brother Rogers had his horse ancl a bne seated bug,gy. He
got to drlvlng so very fast that Uncle Sarnuel said, dontt you think you are going
too fast. He answered, No, we must hurrX' before we are too late. Ialheh they came
ln the house he said, Slster Decker, we have come to ask Our Heavenly Father to
bless you with strength. I,,Ihen they blessed me lt seened as a swe€t Heavenly l1ght
rested on me and I could feel the streng'th of health come to my body. I started
from that tirne to gain in heaLth. I love to think of the great blessing that was
given to ne and I am thankful to ny Heavenly Father for the health that cane to me

at that tire.

Whoever reads this, I want thenr to know that f am ver;' thankful for Elders
church and know our Heavenly Father blesses us if we have faith.
hle have not had the opportunity of reading Brother Marlon Rogers blography
that you wrote Leonora, but hope that f wiII. Let me hear from vour lnle go to the
'lanti Terqple often. I am alr,raJrs very thankful to rernember me kindly to rty friends'
Love fron,
May H. Deeker
My eye slght is so very dtm so exeuse me,

of our

--lt-Pru.YBnS AFE

ANSI,rIERXD

Abort the mlddle of March l.;9r3 I had a slight cold. I therlg!1 nothing of it
coughed between each breath, esoecially when I tried to talk. I went to
the Nancy Wright Cllnlc in Winslow, y'rizona. Doetor l{. 0. Wrlght checked my blood
pressure and gave me some cough medlctne and p111s. Five da;'s 1"tur I returned
to the clinic not improved, W ankLes were swelling. llow I was given a urine teet
and a quart of glueose intervenous. Three days later I was hospi-tallzed. On the
6ttr of April I was released. to go hone as Ruel and his wlfe had come to stay awhile
w'ith us. ?he doctor thought rest and quiet r^ras all I needed. That nlght as I
went to bed I could not breathe as I lay down. I had not notieed such dlfficulty
at the hospttal. I sat in a chair through the night. BX nornlng I was wanting to
get back to that hospital but a howling r,rind and dust storn cane up r,rith the sun.
I was never so siek as that day. Toward evening the dust cleared enougtt so we
could see the road and Howard took rne back to the hospi-taI. From then on rry body
tissues gradually flIIed r^rith fluid until f was rounded out from head to foot.
0n doctors orders someone sat in my room through many nights. I was given seven
blood, transfusions. A11 ten of ny children came to nry bedside on the advice of
the doctor. At the conmencement of my lIIness I had the iilders administer to me
and many tirnes they had corne to the hospital at my request. The Relief Society
sisters in Joseph City hed prayer meetings in my behalf, my nane was on tlcprayer
list in the Temple, r$r ehildren orayed, one day they were at my bedside and my
husband and our six sons, all priesltrood bearers, laid thelr hands on rV head and
prayed for rry recovery Uut only as the Father wtlled. That was a great cornfort_
Lo rne to see n'y children and to know that their faith was exercized in gy behalf .
WhlLe my Ltfe aoleared to be nearly spent. I hsd not thought of dying' At=ore tJne

until I

-3the Blshop and two othens frorn Joseph City eame to administer to me, as they
raised their hands from my head a power seemed to lift rne and I felt assured that

I

would recover.
Doctor iirtright and the nurses freely admitted that it was a higher power than
medtcine and their sklll that had saved my 1ife, 0n1y under the care of a tralned
nurse r,ras I releaseci to leave the hospital l'iay 1:B, 1953. At the doctorrs request
as soon as I was able I had a check up with a speclalist in Phoenlx, his diap'nosis
was aeute Brlghts Disease and he said, trl{rs' Randall, Jrou are a very luclcy wonan
to be ah.ve.tl
I know the Lord has blessed ne very mueh anC to prove my thanks I try to
keep his conmandments and give my senriee to his children and to his church.

by Ethe1 S. Randall- -tt
TI{X NAITI{ OF

/

CH]If,\

- -

BF.OUGI{T

IIISTXIIT I{!AL]NG

In the spri"ng of 1892, a very severe epidemic of diptheri-a struck Round Valley
(at Eagar, lrizona), I'ty two Olclest brothers were verX/ sick, everyone in the fami$

affllcted. Throug'h nral'lp and the power of the Priesthood, George was heaLed.
Jesse, after being able- to get around, was left with a serious eye affliction, the
nuseles let the balls drop and very littIe eolor or sight was Ieft. I donft know
rtlf you will g'et five nen
hcrr^r 1onp.' his conclitton prevaled. Jesse said to father,
to fast and pray for me my eyes w"ill be r,reI1.rr
Father told hirn to name the men. He named Davict K' Uda1l (the stake presldent)
Blshop George H. CrosbJr, a Brother Jensen, trf. D. Rencher and Father. f donrt knon
the fast lastecl but after Fast Day and Sacrament Pleeting these brethren
to our home and adrninistered to Jesse and while their hands were stl1l on his
head his eyes becane normal. My brother Jesse and f were reruinislng a few months
before he passed away (at 7L yeirs). I asked him if he rementbered the above healing, He said just a.s well as if it hapoened yesterday, and I have had perfect
needed to wear glasses.
eye
- slght from that day to thls andandnever
that ltve always llved in hones of faith
I anr thankful for the Gospel
and had many, many experiences of heallngs in siekness and other afflictions, and
woncler how ones ]lve without the Priesthood and itrs influence in the home.
by Maude J. DeWitt
how long
eame

--J*-x

In April 1958 without any apoarent eause, my nose started to bleed. During
the day I'had five hemorrhages, Laeh one nore serious than the last. I was taken
to the hospital in Holbrook, where I was kept three da;'s'

The two following weeks f had llke attacks.
we reached 1he hospital'the last week nry condition was such, they sent
aL1
the children, who all came to the hospital.
word to
My husband, three sons and two sons-l-n-law unitedly laid their hands upon
rny head and adndnistered to me. f felt the weakness leave my head and the most
wtnderful, penetrating feeling entering. The only word to exoress 1t is I was
glOrified. I was healeci ancl have never had a hemoghage since.
ldher1

by

--.1+--

Amanda

R, Brewer

:

-l+_
HEAIED FROM DIPTHERIA

During the month of October 1902, a terrible epidemic of diphtheria struck
Snowflake. This dreaded disease came before the lay population understood the value
of antitoxin, a serum used to fight the bacteria gerrns of diptheria. Therefore the
people of the town tried to cure the patients with home remedies, which falIed ln
nlany casesr

I$r father states in his journal that, trffom October 6 to October 1lr, 1902
there were 16 to 20 homes quarantined in Snowflake with diphtheria.il Orrs was
one of thern. The dlsease seemed to hit hardest the Lltt1e folks ages about four
to six years olcl, although all ages were bad. Our littler sister, Sariah, age
four years old died r,rith the disease and mothers next younger after Sariah who was
Roxie age six came near dy-rng before the disease was checked.

I well rernember Roxiers case, for before the healing in her throat was mended,
was found the disease had. eaten into the sinus and ceIl tissues of her nose. ;
Then for several days Roxie had nose bleeds so severe my parents lrrere not able to
stop it. She became so weak and pale from loss of b1ood, that the whole family
were fearful of, loosing her. hle unitedly exercised all our falth in prayer for
her recoveryr. besides the adrninietration by the E1ders. The family all bear
te,qtimony that Roxiets life was spared by our prayers. She seemed to have been
healed to llve, but in her mature )/ears some bad affects have hung on'
it

hlritten for Roxie S. Shelley by her si-ster Leonora.
--Jf--

A

It

happened

NE},{ARKNBIE I{EALING

ln the early 1900rs.

A very severe and serious epidemic of

the dreaded contagion of Dlptheria had come to many of the hones in Snowflaket
Arizona. The disease had already taken the lives of rnany of the young children
1n town. At the time we had been quarantined a 1ittle red flag floated on the gate
post lndicating this home is stricken w"ith a contagious illness.
It was a very cold winter, and in February three of Aunt Enmts boys, the
three oldest sons all- eame dor^m with diptheria near the sarne tj-me. It seemed
that when Don C. and Lehi got a sore throat it would hang on until it became serious
Hyrum too was very ilI but at thls particular tlme Don and Lehi were at the worst
stage of diptheria in fact, Don i^ras so bad his fever hed risen and he was delirlous
and it was feared he may not live until morning. Father was away on a stake assig:,'
ment. Aunt E11en Snrith had come in to help mother until the boys were better.
It was like being in jail to be under the quarantine law. W. W. Willis was
the health officer, no one could.look over the fence without belrtg ordered back.
Our maiL and a few groceries were left on the fence by the gate postr which the
officer brought. This evening when the boys were so bad, a knock came on our fruJ
door, nother opened the door and there stood W. D. Rencher from St'' Johns. Insted
of inviting hin in; Itslhsr said, do you know we have a contagious sickness here?
Yes, he answered, i do know. I have been here doing some survefing and I was
prompted to come and inquire if you need help, can I do something? Mother was full
Lf tears as she told hin how sick the boys had been and Don and Lehl had taken a
turn for the worst and it was feared they nay not live until morning' Brother
Rencher said he woulcl like to give them a blessing. He said he would go and get
Smith D. Rog.ers to assist him r,rith the adninistration. He went awal' and very soon
returned, Brother Rogers was with him, They entered the sick roon glving each a
blesslngo ororni-sing them they would again be we1I. By norning they shorued a ehange

^2-

for the better and eontinued g'aining encr were soon well again. These two good nen
had great faith, and Brother Rencher had tlegift of healing to a remarkablJ degree.
Another time when Brother F-encher was passlng through our town he came and
asked if all were wel1, it was when Don was graveiy i1l ;ith tlpholci fever, he
received an administration and through orayer and faith Donrs 1it" rau spared again.
We have ahvays been grateful for the kindness of William David Rencher to our
family. He was a true servant of the Lord..
by Lorana S. Broadbent
- -+{- - A FAITH
When Ra1ph and

PROMOTING EXPERIENCE OF

ELIZA SMITH ROCERS

PauI were smal1 boys ard were

living in

Clay Sprlngs

one

particular sunrner had been very drlr anci hot. It looked as if tire entire crop would
be a corplete loss, Mother alrrlays rose early and one morning after breakfast she
sai-dr rr0ome boys, if we exrect to g'et anythlng out of our cro-o we will have to work
hard. we nnrst weed the field ancl hil-l each stock of corn.rr
The field was sone distance from the house. After workinp about four hours

mother could see the bcys l,rere ver.v tired so she tolcl the bol's=1o go on hone and
saidrtrJust as soon as I finish the corn f will come.tt
After mother had finished her work she stoocl for a fer"r moments and looked at
the wilted crop. ft looked as if their work haC all been in vain, Iooking toward
the slqy she could see a small cloucl. Raj-sing her arms toward heaven she orayed,
frFather, the boys and I have done all we can. I\low wj-11 you please send rain,rr
_ Instantly it began raini-ng. About two hours after the boys had arrived home,
Uncle Ed Brewer came over and as they watched they could .uu *tth"r coming from
the field. ttWhere have you been?rt they shouted, i'Did you fat] in the spring?'r
That was all they could think of since she was thoroughly drenched and the
spring was the only source of vrater around.
ItNorrr mother answered, rrlt
has been rainlng on our crop and it was a real
good rain.lr
Then she told them of her exrrerienee but seeing' that it was hard for then io
believe, she said; ttseeing is believingr" so she toolc them all back to the field and
they found it had rainecl so harcl that ihe mud came to the tops of their shoes.
This story was related by R. C. and l{ella lr{c0arley at the f961 Sndth D. Rogers
reuni-on. After telling of mothers experience R. C. asked if Paul and Ralph would
please stand and verify that this hacl really hapnenecl. They both stooC ancl saici,
rride remember it as if
it were festerd.a;r.il
Emma

R;..Hd11,

written by her daughter Ione Al1en
__.ft__
BXPEFIEI\ICE OF

A },{ISSIONARY'S

WfFE

My husband, Lafe Kartchner, went on his mission Decernber I, 1927 and while he
was away our two llttle girls, Felice and Lucile and I lived in mother Smiths o1d
home in Snowflake, and I worked for Smith-Ilel.wood in the rnilk house. One Sunday
evening our oldest daughter Felice (who was six years old) and f were washing milk
bottles with the electrie brushes in front of the open window in the milk house. ft
was raining hard and lot.s of lighbning. Before we realized it, a big flash of

-6lightning came in the windol,r ard right up ny armsl ft was a mlghty lucky thing for
Felice and rne that we both had rubber boots on, because I believe it saved our
lives. lfe didnrt always wear rubber boots in the nrilk house, but it was so stornryr
this night r,re rut then on. I feel like I lvas gu.ided by Heavenly Father to put
thern on this slecral night. It made my arns a little stiff and not flexible. for a
couple of hours and dear tittle Felice cried hardl I took her in the house and

rocked her in my arms in the rocking' chair. Jesse and Louie Van came home from
chureh ancl stooped in to see us. trrlhen they came I hard to cry and tel1 them what
happened. Dear brother Jesse went out and finished my work for rne ln the milk
house. The Lord blesseC us and f could do rny work the next morni-ng.
by Alice S. Kartchner
__?t__

A
rrlrJhat

is the trouble,

spoke Uncle Sannrel Smith
St. Johns in 1917.

STORY OF FAITH AND HEALING

Pauline?

to

me rvhen

. , .I could not recognize you.tf Thus
he came to the twent..r-fourth celebration in

Aunt Lulu, feeling a keen synoathy for me, whispered these words in ny ear,
rrl\ever rruind. . . drlother baby will straighten you out.rt Visits to doctors had only
left more frustrations for me up to this tine.
One surnmer night in our ranch home, tlre coal oil lamo burned with brightness.
The atmosphere of peaee envelooed us, as my beloved husbancl Asahel H. Smith, at my
earnest reque-st anointed my head with consecrated oi] and in t]-re majesty of the
Iielchizedek Priesthood sealed. the anointing.
The process of healing' commeneed and eontinued through the nonths ahead,
culminatj-ng: 1n the birth of two babies one year later, Our twins, l'{ari-on and Maria
were born .A.ugust 9, f918.
Yes, the pol,Ier of fait,h and the pohrer of the Priesthood, born worthily by my
husbanC, was truly answered in our behalf. Time continues to bear evidence to ne
that the Gospel of Jesus Cirrist was re$tored to the ear+"h and to know Thee, the
only true God and Jesus Christ, whonr Thou hast sent r.rilI bring Eternal Life...
This is my humble testimony,
hrr

Pauline Udall Smith

- -+t - A
My problems seen so snal-l and

TNSTIMONY

insignificant when I think of two cousins,

visiting in

my home. Did you know
accident? She had seleral broken bonest
in
cuts and bruises, and a serlous head injury. She seems quite well nowr after
more than a year since the accident. Erunars illnesses have been quite serious the
cast two years also, and she 1s not too well now. She is 82 years young.
Sinee mf husband having died in August, and in early November I slipned on
the cement floor and had such a crash, that the x-ra)r showed a serious split of
my shoulder, I puess Itve neglected rnyself in trying to make all efforts to adjust
to these situations, and was a fine target for those flu-bugs the doctors talk abot.
My son Waldo and daughter liaxi-ne gave me a Dressing invitatlon to spend
Christmas in California r,rith them. f dontt know r.rhere I could have gone to have
a ni-cer place to be sick, than at llaldots and Franrs home. tr'ran, his wife, is a
Amanda Brewer and Eruna HalI who have been
Amanda had been involvecl
a serious car

registered nurse, esoecially orized as a sur6'ical nurse at the local- hospital.

Their friend'Dr. Quinn eane along' to te11 me, 'tYes, Iou have the bug.rl
I can stand oain, but that arnrful misery was just a little nore than my faith
could stand, f felt so deaenclent on aI1 rqr family back in Arizona and all f could
thlnk of was to ea1l horne for more faith. lr/hat a reslonse!
Dr. Quinn (mS) snent a 1ot of time there r,rith me. I told them I would take
anybhing to p'et relief, excect food. To find an acrretite I had a hot-toddy, and was
talked out of any guilt cornplex, just one of the prescrlbed things and tooped them
by having our oun l'{ornon Elders sent down from Harmony Hi}Is to administer to rne.
Maxine saysr ttCan you think of anything else we can clo for you?rr that Christmas
Eve I answered, rrHand me my Book of lIormon, it seems to give me more comfort
to queIl my thoughts and problems.rt
I was soon asleeo and by morning f had sweat it out. And when Dr. Quinn came
aIong, his e:mression was rrshers lost it--the flu-bug has gone.tt
f am deeply grateful for the heritage that is ni:ne and the testimony I have
of the Book of l{or:non, It is a}rrays a source of peace of nrincl and comforts me 1n

body and sou1.

by Margaret S, Lprson
--li--

TIIE LITTLE CMI,!

HBALED

Our second baby Janet r"ras born Februery 22, I9O9, at liotherts home in Snowflake.
A few da1r5 s11"r her birth, I became very i11, and was bedfast for two months, One
morning our two year o1d claughter Fern became very i1l with high fever. Her daddy
was away and mother and I were there aIone. f was only strong enough to sit up a
few minutes eaeh day. Late in the afternoon Fern seernecl to be sleeoing, so mother
helped me into a ehair r^rhere I could watch her, and left the house to attend to
some ehores. fn a little while I noticeC a change corne in Fernrs face, her features
were quite distorted, her hands seened twisted and I lmer,r she was in a convulsion.
I becane frightened and forgetting nry weak conclitlon, I walked to the door end
called mot.her. She huried into the roorn, told rne to Lie dor^m, taking Fern in her
arms she left the room. One of rny sisters snent the nig'ht rvith us. At 12 otclock
Fern had another eonvulsion and again at 6 a,or orrd about 11:30 a.m. -she showed
signs of another, so mother sent for the Elders. I prayed fervently that they
would come before it was too late as I felt she could never survive another on€o
At about five minutes to tr^relve Brothers Monch and Cran came in the door and withorit
a word walked to her and admlnistered to Fern. Brother l',lonch rebuked the disease
and gave her a wonderful blessing. She went to sleep and though it was two weeks
before she could walk, she dld not have another corrvulsion.

by Esther
- -tt

Shunway

- -

FAITH PROI{OTING ]I{CIDENT
When I was a child about sj-x or seven, I was terribl;r sick with pneumonia and
burning up with fever. fn rny delerium l begged that Pa and brother I'iiller
administer to me, whleh they diC and when the;r lsek their hands off my head l well
reca}l feellng the pain leave my chest, and ryynother claeing her handon,rgr,brov

andsayingr|lyouhavegreatfaithmydear,youwi11bebetterDoW.||
My recovery was slow but sure, and we thanked our Heavenly Father for His
blessings. The words of the Savior, rrThe prayer of faith shall save the siclrrr

had

-Bbeen made nanifest in nn'behalf and f have never dor:bted that the Lord hears and
answers prayers.
Perhaps thj-s r.nras the first tirne "I realized the meaning of having a testimony.

by Leah S, Udall
---)t-ELI/IIN

rS

CFOUP llXAlED

Elwin, our oldest son, was a chubby little felIow and r,ras often affllcted with
croup. When he was stricken it usually ran its course of three days.
fn }trovember 1920 when we 1lved in l'{esa he suffered a severe attack. Dr. Frank
Brovnr finally gave hirn antitoxin to prevent diptheria.
tr{hen he was between eig'ht and nine years old he went to bed" in his usual good
health. During the night he awoke coughing and strangling, a false membrane covering his larnyx with an acute ease of croup. lnlhen the disease st,ruck him he tightened so quiekly we learned to act pr"onptly.
He was sleeoing in the south bedroon and was through the living and dining
room from fui-s parents. The startling barking cough of erorrp soon had both parents
on their feet. The little fellow was snothering for breath and had gotten out of
bed and started for their room. A1I three met in the darlrness. The father flashed
on the lifht while t,he mother caught f,lwtn as he pasred and swooned black in the
face. In alarmed excitement she ran her finger in his tl.roat to break the rnembrane"
But as he colla:rsed he set his teeth on her finger ancl it took both par"ents to
release it,
Therr'lrrr hi6 on the bed unconscious. It wa.s nlain no earthl)r remedy they had
could relieve the situation. lealizi ng that nothing but divine l:e1p eould seve
their precious child father askecl mother to assist and he administered to hira, ard
prayed most earnestly for GoC to relieve his acute distress. The moments were
tense, Horne remedies nere also apoliecl and the prayers eontinued. He gasoed,
eaught his breath, and thet deep high oitched gutteral gurgle, then a bark came
again. His eyes flutteredt lle wa.. sti-11 alive! After laborecl bront,hing h'is fnr:o
became natural and his breathing normal.
With sincere thanksgiving and deep apereciation hj-s parents knew and acknowledge our Heavenly Father heaiecl hin. His frequent attaeks a." a baby had taught
his parents what medicine he responcied to. But this time it was not medicine but
a direct answer to prayer that saved his life.
Elwin remembers the experience an<1 bears testimony to God I s goodness to him.
by Edlth S.

A

Bushman

TESTIMONy OF }{FALING

It was away back in the derk clalrs of World War If. There was no doctor i-n
St. Johns nor miles around. Our LaMarr was stricken with rhumetic fever. We were
doing all we could" for him in our humble way and to our limited lcrowled-ge and
for the best.
hoping
" and oraying
bne day hL siict, rrl4ama if ;reu.r,rould take me dor^m to Uncle Dave I would ask hirt
to bless ne and I know f would be healed."
Uncle Dewey Farr took us down to the,Rencher home anC Uncle Dave gave LaMarr
a wonderful blessing. After he had blessed him he said, r'1 feel imoressed that
this boyrs faith has made hirn whole.rl

-9He had

not walked without aid for

with no help fron

many weeks and

he stood up and walked

hone

anyone.

Boy Scout enrol]nrent. I had written
The doctor looked at rne and saicl, []{rs. Farr, do you
mean to tell me this boy has had rhunatic fever?tt I said yes and he said, rrltrs
unbelievable, hers as sound as a dollar.rf
This is just one of many instances of healin{' in my family through the years'
In gratitude to ny Heavenly Father for his manv blessings to me and mine, f
hunbly submj-t this story.
Sonetirne

after this he had a Fh)'slcal for

on the card rhumatie

fever.

by Natal*la S, Farr

- -+t - AI{S'IIBRS TO PRAYff'I

When Marion ard f returned from the New England States liission in Decernber
1953, all our children and grancichildren earne home to celebrate Christmas w'ith us.
ft was a haopy tlme for our farnily. Enroute home we eame S' Bedford, Irfyonting to see
Louise. Her little son Foger age five years came to Snor,iflpke with us one week
ahead of the Preston f,-rniIy.
Roger was a very srreet, lovable disposition 1ittIe boy and he arnused all the
folks r,rlth his cute rendition of The Three Bears, Cinderilla ancl other Mother

Goose stories.
One evening Roger had a bad nose bleed. Itlothing we could do would stop it.
The blood ran so freely and so long our Iittle boyr feelg.C pale and weak from loss
of blood. A11 the home remedies failecl to do good. Ile were worried. It looked
like helo from a hig'her Dorrer was needed badly.
,' Marion aciministerecl to the boy, asking Heavenly Fathers help in Rogers behalf.
Shortly after the nrayer the bleeding ceased.
Roger now 13 years o1d was visiting me here last February and I took
oeeasion to ask hin if he remembered this lncident. I{e said, rtl certainly do
Grandmother, and r had another distlnct answer to nrr Drs)rer last surnmer while up in
the nountains of h[ro1a1nt with Warren herding sheep.rt
He eontinued, nThere was a high oeak not far from our streep camp. One day I
took an idea to c11mb to the top of it and look out over the country. I got to the
top alright and enjoyed the view of the eountry from that trigh point but very soon
a heavy fog came over the top of this mountain and I could not see my way back
dorm to carnp, For a while I was quite worried, but I k:neeled doi"rn and asked
Heavenly Father to helo ne. Then it wasntt long until the fog lifted and I could
find my way back to eamo.rl
Roger sald, rr I felt my Drayer was answered.rt

. by Leonora S'

Rogers

ESPliCf,"Li,Y -\T EASTER

I wish you joy at Easter
In a very special waY...
Although, of eourse' your happiness
f wish for every day.
The world seems at each Easter
Somehow to start anewt
And I would wish all joYs of life
Right now would come to You.
(w"iter of the poem
unl<nowr,) so may this Easter morning
^
Ilera.lrl for You a new start
Ea.
That wj11 bring lifefs greatest blessingst
Is the wish thatrs in mY heart'

SFrnrel Preston

ln

10

Snlth (oldest sorr of, $ilas

Los .Angeles, Cslif,ornia,

.r,r

pnr1

ilart'. j

Srnlth Cieti,AnrlJ- L? Lg6Z

tr'or the f,ee1 of our sunshlne, the last of l,iarch pnci to vtstt rela.tlves EarI L
Randrll caiie J'ron I'ionticello, Utph r+lth hls r,,lfe nnc slx chlldren. lhe school
hed a dld. ses.son vacp,tlon.
The Larson reunlon

et

rela.tivos, the reunion
iijthel S hauds,ll
LoJ<e
P

sr-rsstr

South i"jountain Park, ?hoenlx, rnlssed. nany
r/F.s

a. very flno

occa,slon,

of tbeir

Snith

a veek chocklng records e.t the GenealOglcel Llbrary at Salt
Conference e.nd.;, conventlon of the Daughters of Ute,h

Clty, she a.lso attend-ed.

loneers.

itlstplla S tr'arr ceLebrBted. irer birthd.ay the 3rd of .Aqlrll but has slnco gorie to holbrook to nelr: cere r'or her grand.son the oLd.est of ilierle a.nd Annett f'arr who wae hlt

by a. car ln Eolbrook,

J.F.

nna Gutda. Lerrlck pnd child.ren
fer'r fl3ys visltlng 1"ith the Don C And

Jeffrey, Shauna and Kathy of S.L.C. spont a.
j,ellie i{ Srnith famlly 1n i,resa.

of Lorane- S Srcr'ci.bent net in Provo at the hone of her son Srolth nnd.
for a fanlly reunlon. *.11 r,rero pfBsent excelt rlmma.rs husbnnd three of
thelr chlldren and four of Jesse iionsr. ftrey enJoyed. a orogran nnd a flne mea.l
?,ft:l whlch they scattored. Francls anA faslty vent to bavls, Calif., Jesse and.
f arnily uent to snolrf rake and. Kerna a.nd. famtly r.ront to Keo.rns, utah.
The fenrtly

Katherlne

0BrEFAns Club net l'lond"ay follor'ring Conforenco et Oalr hills church house 1n provo.
P"
Tnere P.0out 40 deso€nd.ants rrresent nostly collego young foLks, Robort Sogers r,ra.s
Chalrrcpn. fhe nerv oresldent eleeted- for tbe cornlng yeFr ne.s Justin B. Snlth.

___-f,p{rr_.8ffi

The Xlnsna.n Publlshed by
Jesse i;i Snlth la.mtly 'Org
Don C Sralth Ld-itor
445 fi lst Ave., I,iesa, Arlz
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